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TOPICS.

Iw Yon city haa IKtlnO landlords, who
collect tH,(i(i,il rent.

Nsmiaska passed a law, recently, making
k slander n penal offense.

FhakmiK's face will llluiii'oulo tUe new
Ono cent stumped envolopo.

Okk I.lma (O.) barber advertises to
shave iix men In trn minutes.

A New Yohk womau haa ont card to
frlnnds announcing her divoivo,

;; I. MiCosh, of I'rlnrcton Collrgo, Is op- -

posed to secret College societies.
UMirK the new law thoro arc to bo no

more public hniigiugs iii Missouri.
TllKliK are tell thousand women in Cln- -

cli. nail who earn their own living.
Turns are 4!iu,iJ unmarried inen in

I'aria against INM'' married men.
Wales (the country) lias positively ro- -

i' fused to join In the Victoria jubilee.
' No city In the United Kliiles ha relative

ly ao lurgo a foreign population - ni- -'

rago.
Tun entire total of tho Hebrew race on

v the aurfaco of the globe la estimated at
e. ,.

TnoitK who formerly held free pisses are
, now .pollen of In .railroad circle tti ex- -

dead head.
KlBsT the President married, then Heo-- .

rvtary Lamar, and now it is aald to be Hco
rctary Hayord.

. - Hena KwTr I going tnstart a firsl-clas- a

dally newspaper at Ksscn for the uiouf hit,) workmen.
A Msrtss embracing many symptom of

pneumonia and plurlsy has become prova--;
lent In New J'rey.

HavKtCTKCt thousand dollar U what It
coat the city of New York to aend three
boodle aldcrnicn to Hing rliug.

Kot a new pestoflire havo just been es-- l

lulillshod with the mimes of
I j I'lfTffa, Dump, I'ulse and Miliaria.

GrsrsAi. H iiusi i la living quietly In
' with his daughter, Who are

iiitrlltgunt and ladies.
HomchtT I.imoi.x offers the

tioine.to.il to the Hlal of Illinois on con
dition that It bo preserved with cara.

H Tli Now Jersey Senate haa passed a bill
providing for the free of
legislators on nil railroads in mediate.

(Iroaur M. I'i'iimax, the millionaire
alccplng car Knight, conimciii-e- hla busl-Hea- a

career In Chicago, a a house raiser.
Chnnhrsand ChnHtlun

recently In session at Chicago, coiidemned
Jt and all other secret sool-- :

..' cUes.
Hit. llr.sni O. (.'twiswiti.i;, the Hun o

haa (lien l.i,(l to
; found a trudo achool for boy and girls In

that elty. wKivr. hundred dollar waa paid for a let,
." tor in the other duv to pre-

vent It from being read in a
divorce case.

Tilrtolleta of I'Jd ladin who formed the
rortcgo at a recent roruiral ball In Vienna
were valued Hi tUT.V'M, and the diamond
at l,.Vi.(i.

No Dakota Indian will wear an eagle
feather unleaa enlllled to It, aa they o

it will fly away from their heada if
worn

f KirrmM cowa huddled In a Northern la- -

clfic railroad cut to keep from freeilng to
death, and a freight train came through
and killed all of them.

M.

aueceeded In tukiiifr long dll mice
by fixing a teleei)e in front of the

objective of the camera.
1'faci between (lermany and th Vatl

ran aeema to bo aured. l'opo ax ha
v expreed hi ant i fuel Ion w ith tho alii- -

' tude of l'rlni e Mmmarek.
Tnd New York llrrn'd I urging that tho

(

' Territory of Alaka bemade a penal colony
to which nil the Hlatea of the Union cau
aend their

A woitK'bjr HI'; by Hi,', illuv
trating a hor.e tojdier on outpost difty, ia

. tho roatlieat water color in tho world, be-

ing vnlued at over
Ma. KKKiiriiu x KintKTit, of K.at Thir-

ty aecond atrei't, New York, Imagine lier-eo- lf

the wlfoof tho Creatnr, and will not
Im convinced to tho I'onlrary.

TnriiR I n rich limn In tho Mack Hill,
aaj l the ilimuarek Timn, who dale tho
beginning of hi fortunn from the day
when ho old hi wlfefor W.lm.

Tiir. will of a married wouinn Jut pro.
bated In KingHlon, N. Y., I peculiar in
thill It given nil her prnporty to her

for llfo, or a long aa he "remains
unmarried."

1 Ksot im crime aro being laid at tho door
I of Kir. Kiiaano alius Titu nlia Hopcr to

'
1 Kivo rlo to tho suspicion thut he ia being

iiiado a aenpegoat for tho sins of all tho
other California "40i!ra."

A WAV near Oreoley, Col., had thirty
acres of land which ho could neither soil
nor mortgage, and in despair ho went out

. and at ruck a coal vein thirteen foot thick

-

t vaiid sold tho land for t.Vi,0UO.

"VJ Tb "the stato- -

ment that tho four Inter State C'ommoreo
who cumo to

last weok traveled on free passes Is libol-on-

and, we hopo, untrue."
Tub crank who exploded a bomb in the

Grand Opera-bous- e at Han Francisco has
explained that he wanted to end his life

, while I'attl was singing, so that he could
m, bo her page In the spirit land.

Biioktlt after her marriage tho Sultan
of Turkey offered Mrs, Clove-lnn- d

the decoration of the Order of tho
Caliphnt, but she declined it, and tho

juut been made publio.
Haw Yonic proposes to spend Ifl.OOO.ono

in tho of its streets, tl,(KK),.
v- o to be spent each year until tho work of

furnishing the city with entirely new pay
"" ing of the best matorial is finished.

Onis of the most eccentrlo rloh men In
' How York city Is the venerable Ilenjnniln
l , Richardson. Ho is said to bo worth fAIKK),- -l

OtO or tnoro, but lives in a small tumblo.
down house In Hnrlcm. He hold a morl-gng- o

for tW),0"0 against one of the most
insuranco companies in the

vity. Mr. Richardson owns the hlsterio
coath, which ho lots out when- -'

' cvor there la a dcuiimd for this revolutiio.
'

ary nello.

of In
Bo halt

A Reputable Wllu... Te.tlllr. ihat tke
hllol Was Klr.il by LMtlll.

Riorx Citt, Ia., April 8. In the Haddock
cao to-i- James JunU, Jos. H. llorschsnd
others, all testified, and
pronounced the reputations of lavitl and
JliMuarck a very bad. J. C. Hart, a
boarder at I'aul leader's house, testified
that hu wa ono of the crowd that went
from Junk's saloon to the scene of the
murder. Arensdorf, he said, was not the
man who fired tho allot, and bo was posi-
tive Arensdorf wa not in the crowd that
went to the scene of the murder. I'aul

one of the indicted parties, testl.
fled thai the man who did the shooting
wore a rubber coat and light pants, and be
believed waa tho murderer.
Leader told bis story in a
manner, and was not in tho least confused
by cross examination. Mr. leader's busi-
ness standing in tha community is bettor
than that Ol any witness who has thus far
been upon the stand, and his evidence
created a profound impression. Tho de-

fense promises more and equally a good
testimony.

AT

The Arrhlil. hap at Toronto CoadraiBS
Their hilra.acaiil I .e.

ToitoNTn, 0t., April ti.
Lynch has issued u pastoral teller to the
clergy of the archdiocese, warning Calh-ollc- s

ugainsl extraviiKatice l funerals in
theshac of Inagulllccnl inflliis and heaps
of flowers shaped into ludicrous and

designs. It uys: ''The church
permit a crown ol Hewers a the sign of
Heavenly Jo- y- upon tha heads of children
only who huVc nut atluined the age of rea-
son. A simple pall is all alio alluwsou the
renin of the funeral of those who have
readied the age of reason. You are hero-b- y

enjoined to see that these rules of the
church be for the future religiously and
strictly carried out." Tho letter alo
seak of the enormity of turning the
great dny nl grief and mourning, the

ol thn death of Christ, into a day
of pleasure and ainunemenl.

Queer Shotrers In Hoc.

Tknk April oV Three
young men named J. M. and A. M. IWbles
urn! w; M. llm u. were arrested In Frank-
lin County yesterday charged with

Ttiat of country
has lor month been flooded with finely
molded silver dollars, and tho special de-

tectives at work on the case were baffled
In their attempt to capture the counter-feller- s

until yesterday. Horn reported
as lielug tin old criminal, and 'CX In spuri-
ous rolu was found in bi-- room.

Alberl Sydney Johnjlon's Stilus.
Nrw (liii. hams April tl To day the long

cherished desire uf lAUisinuii liivisiou of
the Army of Hie Tennessee, to erect a tes-

timonial of their esteem and reverence for
their llrsl and grealest ronimiimler wa
realired. and the old veterans' eye were
gratilted by the crowning of tho magnifi-
cent lomh of the nssoeini ion nt Melairio
Cemoterv by Alexander llovl's splendid
riiiestimn statuuof Alliert Hydney John-
ston. Jefferson Davis delivered a eulo-
gistic address.

Shaken up k Mother Earth.'
N. II., April tl A itiatlhct

earthquake tremor tereilied the iuhabl
tnnts of this ploi'e to day. Vibrations cumo
from the east and loud detonation were
heard like clap of thunder. Cracking of
thn frozen ground and breaking of ieo III

the ponds added to the noise,, Tho shock
lasted about a minute. Houses ware jarred
and dishes rattled off tho shelves in the
closets, while ninny people were rolled
fjom their beds.

Inlrr-Stnt- e Law Shuts Iron Millt.

Harhimii hu, IV, April fl. The Chesa-pcak- o

nail works, rmplnylng iibout two
bundled men, nml the J.oiinel anil tho
l'.ntnu furnace have ceased operations
iiutit tho tiiilroiid ami com-
panies reach some conclusion regarding
freight rule's. The mill owners say they
can not continue business under tho inter-
state net us interpreted now. Several
hundred men aru thrown out of employ
aicul.

The Eleclion in Wisconsin.
.April two cities

of Wisconsin elected mayors, ns follows!
Thirteen eleven
Knee l.ubor, four t'itircns and ono

This city gave n majority for
tho latbor raudidiiies, but the towns polled
a fusion vote that overtopped tha Labor
vole in the city mid elected tho Fusion
judicial candidates.

Rhod Island Democratic
Nkw York, April Island Dem-oern-

elected the Hovernor and tho rest
of thn Slate ticket, with tho probable ex-

ception of the Attorney Ucuoral. The
plurality of the Oovcrnor (Davis) is about
fifteen hundred.

By Electricity Instead of Hanging.
HAliliii.nl no, J'a., April ft. A bill was

passed by tho Henalo providing
that the punishment for .murder In tho
hist degree may bo death by the use of
electricity.

Orphans.
Isn., April 0. The investi-

gation of the charges brought against the
matron of the Orphans' Homo by tho Into
grand jury or this county, is now in pro-
gress before tha county
Vorv dllUlneinir testimnnv I. hemrr liAiifrhf
out. The cook of tho Home testified thai
tno Children hart meat oilco a week, and
for breakfast hail writer, hrnail ami inn- -

lasses, and sometimes butter. For dinner
boiled cahhago or potnto.es, ono slice of
bread and wuter, unci one-sixt- h or a pie
each for aimiier. Thn triul ivill Ihri hu.
ci ttl days, us some two hundred wilaesuQi
wm w caueu.

A BOILER
Besaltlna- - In the Killing of Four Men and

Wounding Several Others.
Fahkkrsbi ho, W. Va., April 7. A ter-

rible accident occurred yesterday after-
noon on Indian Hun, about seven miles
from Ritchie County, in
which four men wore killed and
three others badly if not fatally
wounded. About one o'clock the boiler
of .William Morris' saw-mi- exploded,
blowing the entire structure, which was a
good-site- d mill, Into kindling wood, and
fatally scalding and Injuring J. Hcott, 7.
Lindsey and O. N. Williamson. William-
son was blown thirty, feet, and covered
with debris and wreck of tho mill ; Hcott,
besides being horribly scalded, waa also
badly cut and bruised by heavy pieces
of timber which struck him on the back
and on the shouldor; Lindsoy, the third
man killed, was scalded about the
face and body in a fearful manner. An-

other man is reported killed, but could
not learn his name. Three others, whose
name are reported as Flyn, Holiday and
Moore, were badly hurt by flying splinters
and timbers, two of them being sealdod
severely, Pieces of the boiler were thrown
two hundred yards, "While tho building
Was completely demolished and tho piecos
scattered in evory direction. It is bellnved
the boiler was short of water, and that
when the engineer returned he turned on
cold water, causing tho explosion.

FIRST GUN OF THE
A Canadian Cruiser Fires ob aa American

Vmu.Ii
Ht. Jon. K B April 7. News has

reaelfed hero mat tho fishery cruiser Vig-

ilant, when sailing out of Heaver Harbor,
a few days ago, sighted an American fish-
ing vessel within the three-mil- e limit, and
evidently after bait. The Vigilant gave
chnso and gained on the "Y ankee," who
refused to heave to even when a blank
shot was fired. The chase Was continued,
but the American vessel soon gained the
linn and wns safe. This is tho first guu
fired this season by a Canadian cruiser.

The First oa Rtcorf.
Pa., April 7. A valuable

brood mare belonging to the stock fsrm of
Norman lluruard, near' Avondalo, broko
her leg recently, and Dr. Ewing, of West
Urove, set tho broken limb and left it in
good condition. In the animal's plunges
afterward tho leg was again broken, aud
Dr. the University of

having been sent for, advised
amputation. This was done und the ani-
mal is said to be doing well. This Is the
first case on record of such an operation
In America.

A Political Bsltla.
CstiCAun, April 7. nit Mtr-lkt- a spocial

from Litchfield, 111., says: A political
riot occurred hero last night over the city
election of Tuesday. Two faction, one
for Conccdlno and tho other for Thorpe,
for nldcrman of the Flrnt Ward, becamo
Involved and a fight ensued, which lasted
nearly two hours. The police force was help-
less, und could do nothing with the mob.
Many men were badlv beaten and bruised.
It is feared more trouble will result to-

night, as it is believed tho two factious are
gathering for a conflict.

Kissant Charge Blackmail.
Bah Fbascisuo, April 7. Kissuno, who

Is sick abed at Sonoma, wa interviewed
by a reporter yesterday, but declined to
say much. Ho distinctly charged that
General Darr's motive in exposing bim
was blackmail, and added: "In fact Parr
demanded of me a specified sum as his
price for continued silence."

New Yohk, April 7.W. B. Hart, William
Kissnnn's lawyer, intimates that after he
gots things settled up hore he is going
back to California to make things lively
for bis client's enemies.

Gold Tinted Snow.

ArncsTA, Wis., April 7. About an Inch
of snow fell hore Tuosduy night, tho sur
face of which is covered with a thick layer
of what seems to be dust or ashes. This
whole section, so far as heard from, is cov-

ered with the same yellowish snow. It is
a atrnnge

Prohibition Victory.

Jaceson, Miss., April 7. The
carried tho election in Rankin

County yesterduy. This shuts out tho
whisky men of Jackson, who intended, if
Rankin went against to estab-
lish thetnselics in that county, In tho
vicinity of Jackson.

Mormons.
Ci.r.vn.ANn, April 7. Tho reorganized

Church of Jesus Christ, of the Latter Day
Saints, or Mormons, are
holding a Conforouco at the old Mormon
Temple, which was erected in Kirkland,
Ohio, fifty years ago, by Joseph Smith and
his followers.

Rough on Theatrical People.
CnicAoo, April 7. At a lurgoly attended

neetiug of theatrical managers it was re-

solved to ask tho Inter-Btut- e Commerce
Commission to suspend for this soason the

the law, which, as interpreted
by the railroads, being an especial bard-shi-p

upon theatrical people.

Cincinnati's Official Vote.
April 7. Tho official canvass

of tho city election vote has boon complet-
ed. Tho footings, unofficial, give Mayor
Smith a plurality of tWl.

House and Two Children Burned.

Siiri.niNA, Mo., April 7. Tho residence
of Calvin Douglas, burned y and his
two small children perished. Thoy had
been loft alone in the houso.

Lost on Third Reading.
April 7. The bill introduced

in tho Legislature to author-
ise tho carrying out of death sentences by
eloctricity was lost on third rending.

License Defeated.
Thentos, N. J., April 7. In the Aasom.

bly Inst night the License bill was do
tented.

ON THE

Tho Is

To Make the Hummer a Very Warm Oa
for Yankee Fishermen.

St. Johns, N. B., April 8. The action of
tho Pominlon cruiser Vigilant in giving
chase off Beaver Harbor to an
American fisherman in search of bait is
considered here to bo convincing proof
that the Canadian Govornment does not
intend to relax any of the provisions of
the treaty of 1111, but It will enforce all
IU sections with as great stringency as
last season. It was generally believed
among Canadian fishermen that this sec-
tion! of the treaty relating to the sale of
bait would not be enforced this year, but
since Friday last their minds have been
diaabused of this idea. A Canadian fish-
erman saya that there has been a good deal
of bait purchased from the Bay of Fundy
fleet during the winter. The bank fisher-
men go to Eastport and remain there,
while the with licenses to
touch and trade, proceed to the Canadian
fleet and prepare the bait. The fishermen
who sell the bait know for what
purpose it It to be used, but
as they are to sell they ask no
questions. The fishing schooner which
the Vigilant chased, was a vessel of about
ninety tons and hailed from Eastport. Her
name is not yet known. Bbe had come
out of Black Harbor about the same timo
that the cutter emerged from Beaver Har-
bor. (She was heading toward the fleet
and was lowering bor sails when the cap-
tain of the fisherman observed the cruiser
bearing down upon him. The Vigilant
was then about six miles distant, but as
tho wind was free from the southeast
she was rapidly ncaring hor quarry.
Without waiting to purchase bait
or even inquire the price of it,
the fisherman set all sail and
struck out for Eastport. Tho cruiser kept
up the chase past Head Harbor and well
up (Juoddy rlvor before she abandoned it,
Tho Vigilant, which was receiving sup-
plies hero, sailed for her cruising ground
last night. Captain McLean says sho is
determined to make prisoners of Ameri-
can fishermen who violate treaty obliga-
tions, so that the fishermen havo only
themselves to blame if they should be cap-
tured. It is reported that the General
Middloton, which was taken out of com-
mission, is sgain to be pressed Into the
service as a tlshory cruiser.

Don't Blow Out tho Gas.

Ciik'aho, April S. Alvin Hill and O. W.
Archibald, ou going to bod at the Shaw
Hotel last night, locked the door and blew
out the gas. About noon y the land-
lady, wondering at their
pried open the door with a pair of scissors
and found the room full of gas. Hill was
across tho bed and Archibald stretch-
ed on the floor, the former dead and tho
latter unconscious. Physicians were call-
ed, and Archibald was partially res to rod
and taken to the County Hospital. Hill
was ubout twenty years old, and the son
of tho President of the Adams County
N'utional Bunk ut Decatur, Ind. Archibald
was a man ubout fifty years of ago, and a
dry good merchant of. Pleasant Hill, ill
tho sumo State. -

Designs for Coins.
April 8. Tho Director of

tho Mint, undor the provisions of Soc-tio- n

5511), H. B., and with the approval of
tho Bocretnry of the Treasury, has is-

sued a circular inviting designs for
tho obverse and reverse for the silver
dollar aud the minor coins of the United
States. An award of not to exceed 1500
will be mudo for each accepted set of de-

signs. The circular is addressed to well-know- n

nrtisU, and invites them to study
tho coins belonging to the cabinet of the
mint at which contains sev-

eral pattern pieces, the designs of which
are believed to be superior to thoso of sov-ert- ti

of the current coius.

A Frightful Death.

Dfcatur, Ind., April 8. A
son of John Johnson, of this city, while

trying to put n belt on tho pulley of a
grindstone in his father's planing-mil- l

yesterday, was caugl)t by tho driving-bel- t

of the mill nod carried to tho line shafting
and whirled round and round until ovory
bono in his body was broken. One of his
arms was torn from his body at the shoul-
der. His death was almost instantaneous.

Another Gas Blower.
Wis., Aprils. Geo. Bchwal-bac-

dealer in groccrios and dry goods,
In Allentown, Wis, camo to Milwaukee
yesterday to buy goods. He took a room
at Dix's Hotel yesterday evening, and
failing to appear this morning his room
was broiien into and he was found asphyx-
iated in bed. The room was full of gas.
He blew out tho light before going to bod.
His recovery is very doubtful.

Ben's Silver Spoons.
AprilS. G'oneral Butler, in

an examination in a suit against him in
the court of claims, gavo a deposition, ex-

plaining how he came by the Twiggs
swords and silverware captured at New
Orleans, and what disposition ho made of
them. He says when he lust hoard of
them, thoy wore in tho Treasury

English Colonizing California.
London, April 8. Thoro is a strong emi-

gration movement being organized here to
cstublish English colonies in the

of Los Angeles, and to Induce set-tier- s

to go to Lower California. Several
English churches are the idea
of buying tracts of lands upon which to
build churches and to soli in small lots to
Christian workmen. If the coercion bill
passes there will bo an increased emigra-
tion from Ireland. There is great distress

England among the working
class, and the emigration ugonts here
havo no troublo in getting up suiplQads of
skilled workmen to emigrate.
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ROUTING REED BIRDS.
A IMan to Stop Their Depredation In the

- Carolina W Field,,
WAsnisoTox, April 10. The rice plan-

ters in South Carolina have been troubled
greatly for many seasons by the depreda-
tions of the rice bird, commonly known as
the reed bird to some localities, and called
bobolinks further north. They have
had to employ a large force of men
and boys to shoot the little posts,
and this expense became so groat that
they finally appealed to the Agricultural
Bureau for help or a suggestion for some
way of protecting their crops. One plan-
ter wrote that be bad expended f4,000 a
year for gunners, and the purchase of pow-

der and shot. The Agricultural Bureau
sent a representative of the ornithological
department to investigate the subject,
and be has mail a report, in which be
suggests a novel plan for protecting the
rice fields. He discoverod that the ap-
pearance of a hawk was sufficient to scare
the rice birds off, and he tried the experi-
ment of putting stuffed hawks, with wings
extended, on high poles, and on various
other devices which kept them in motion.
The birds paid no attention to the Imita-
tion hawks, but made themselves scarce
when a real one soared over them. The
plan recommended by the Bureau agent
is to secure a number of young hawks,
and train them to the business of killing or
frightening the rice birds. A Gorman who
has had experience in training falcons has
been found, who claims he can train any
number of hawks that may bo needed, and
he will be directed to go to work at once,
so as to have his hunters ready for the 21st
of August next, which is the date on which
the rice birds nearly always make their
appearance.

'
WHOLESALE ROBBERIES.

Seventy-Fir- e Men Implicated In Stealing
From Railroad Car Arrests Ilelng
Made 3 00,000 Taken.
Pitts lit Ron, April 11 There have been

numerous robberies on the )

Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and Ht. Louis rail-
road for several months. It is alleged the
robberies have been committed by em-

ployes, conductors, brakemen and others,
about seventy-fiv- e in number. This morning
a large number of employes were brought
to this city. At midnight all of tho Pitt
burgh police force wore started out to
make arrests. A number of arrests have
been mado. Every ono Is very close'
mouthod, and not much can be learned.
Colonel Norman L. Smith, who has the
case in charge for the railroad company,
says tho value of the goods stolon
is over 100,000 and that several
hundred men aro implicated. The
majority of these wore ordered to tho
city last night, and then the order to ar-
rest them was givon".' The other suspocts
wore being arrested by special oDlcers
wherever they happened to bo. The opera-
tions of tho robbers, it is said, covorod
throe States, aud in all of these arrests
woro being mado this morning. It is
said tho robberies have beon going ou for
years. ..

The Railway Mystery.

fUnwAT, N. J., April 10. Tho bodyof the
murdored girl, found near here March Art,

and her clothing were exhibited
About two thousand persons visited the
morguo. Tho girl's faco was surrounded
with Tho appearance of
the fnco has been greatly improved.
A number of porsons claimed that
they recognised tho body, but upon
investigation it was found that their state
ments did not agree with the facts known
by the authorities. District Attorney
Wilson has officially notified Undertaker
Ityno that the body must not be buried un-

til he gives an order to that effect. The
funeral will be held and the
body will be placed in a receiving vault.

Attempt on the Czar's Life.

London, April 11. Tho Momiiui TosVt
Vienna correspondent telegraphs that
a report is current at the Austrian Capi-
tal that on Wednesday last another un-

successful attempt was mado to assassi-
nate the Czar, and that all the conspira-
tors except two, a man and a woman,
both of whom had bombs con-

cealed about them, escaped arrost. Vienna
and Berlin telegrams confirm the forego-
ing, and state that the culprit stood upon
the steps of an uninhabited houso, No. 14,

and carried bombs undor a plaid shawl.
It is supposed that the man was an accom
plice of the other two and did not know
that tho latter had been arrested.

A Terrible Family FighL

Pittsih'koh, April lO.A Commtreitu
Gozttte Meadville, Pa., special says : Dur
ing a family quarrel last night, Mrs. John
Buchholti seized a lighted lamp and burl
ed at her husband s bead. The burning
missileoxptoded and in an lnstantboth hus-

band and wife were enveloped in flames.
Buchholti dragged his wife from tho burn
ing building, but sho was so badly injured
that death relieved her sufferings at an
early hour this morning. Buchholtx waa
also terribly burned, and is now dying.

Identifitd as a Noted Outlaw.

(MCA, N. Y., April 9. Chad Roark, tha
express robber in custody here, answors
perfectly to the printed description of
Michael Rourke, who escaped from the
Jefferson City, Mo., prison in 1881, while
serving a ton years' sontonco for robbory.
Rourke was the chief of a dangorous band
that oporated along the line of tho Atchi
son, Topeka and Santa Fo and other
Wostern railroads. ,.

Lighted Up by a Meteor. .'"

AIahion, O., April 10. An enormous me-

teor possod over Marion at twenty minutes
past eight o'clock this evoning from wost
to east, illuminating the streets with a
bright blue light sufficient to make print
readable. It was apparently the siie of a
dessert plute, and was visible fully a min-

ute. ,.'''"' ''

A Bride Suicides.
Richmond, Ind., April 10. Mrs. Jonas

0. Bennett, who was married Thursday
last, jumpod into Whito river thjs morning
and waa drowned,.

SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY..,.
The, lato Industrial develop iient In

the South U something w.iniijrluL
Farmers' lleeiew.

There are 3,000 men einpl ryed in
drift-mini- in California, and tl prod
uct is $5,000,000 a year. (

: A Chub lock exhibited show d tl.n
a variation of only the two-hu- r dredtlj
part of an inch in one of the at ips oi
tha key wa spirlcient to render t.' kjl
useless Button Budget if

"

In certain Austria i coal nii' f

work is suspended in da gcrotif pi i --
,

during a fall of the baro. leter. 'xi
still in progress hi ring nhow u

that tho quantity and into isity uf ex-

plosive gases greatly inert sse as the
degree of atmospheric press ire dimin-
ishes.

;

A scientific novelty is a It as which
magnifies, yot Is perfectly flat on both
sides. It is made at Jena by the manu--facturc- rs

of Prof. Abbe'a new optical
glass. The lens consists of a single
disc whose density varies so that its re-

fractive power decreases regularly from
the surface inward.

Among the reported discoveries for
the prevention of rabies is that of Dr.
Fernandez, of Barcelona, who claims
that a dog that has been bitten by a
viper never has rabies, and can not be-

come rabid when inoculated. He
has inoculated dogs with viper's poison,
and he holds that under no circum-
stances will they ever become rabid.

Mew Orleans is sharing largely in
the manufacturing boom which is now
spreading over the South. .. In one
number of a Southern paper boot
and shoo factory, a wire-wor- factory,
a factory for the extraction of turpen-
tine from pine-knot- s, three tobacco fac-

tories, and a glycerine and stearine
factory are mentioned as having been
either started or projected in New Or-

leans, besides a company for a line of
steamers to run to Columbus, Ga.

A writer in a Canadian paper,
speaking of the possibilities of pulp as
a substitute for lumber in the manu-
facture of furniture and othor articles,
now exclusively made of wood, calls
attention to the resources afforded by
Northern Canada for the best pulp-maki-

woods. It is found that in
Borne localities the forests are now at
the best age for pulping purposes, and
capablo of yielding from forty to 120
cords per acre, if the wholo of the tim-

ber were utilized. By mixing the pulp
with clays, steatite, asbestos, plumba--
go, mien, etc., substances of every poss-

ible color and compactness may be
produced.

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

The only tiling that can get over
the ground at a livelier rate of speed
than nn electrical current is slander.
Whitehall Times.

We can speak of a small boy with-
out being guilty of tautology, but it
sounds odd to hear the expression "a
female girl. Norristown Herald.

Some men seem to bo fond of hug-
ging delusions, and it may be that they
got in the habit because girls are such
delusive creatures. Journal of Educa-
tion.

The Way of It-J- ohn

and Ida married lived
In Idaho, forlorn,

'Cause John hung round tha tavern
And let Idaho the corn.

A Sad Case. Husband " You
knew Miss Smith, did you not?" Wife

"Yes." Husband "Well, she has
lost her good name." Wifo "Heavens,
John! You don't tell me!" Husband

"Yes; she has married a Sniythe."
, Belmont, Ga., boasts of a woman

"who goes out and chops wood with
her husband." We suppose the hus-

band must be hatchet-face- and has at
some time been a drummer. New
Haven News.

John.son---"Ho- w are you, old man."
Thompson "I'm sick." "Indeed. Well,
if it wasn't for that you'd feel just aft

good as any one. Why; you haven't so
much to complain of, after all." Pitts-

burgh Dispatch.
"As regards art and thnt sort of

thing, Miss Breezy," he remarked to a
Chicago young lady, "St. Louis and
Chicago rank about equal, do they notP"
"O, my, no!'.' she replied promptly;
"when it comes to the artistic, Chicago
cuts the much wider swath." Puck.

A little boy's composition on cats
winds up with this reference to their
advantage over dogs: "Cats can clime
trees. Dogs kan'U That is lucky for
cats. When a dog gets after them thoy
can clime a tree, where they can sass
back without gittin hert."

"Give an example of an immovable
obstacle," said the teacher. Aud the
smart bad boy at tho foot of tho class
suggested throe girls on the sidewalk.
The teacher, who usually had to walk in
the middle of the street herself, sent him
right up to the head of the class and told
him to stay there for a week. Burdelte.

An explanation. Mrs. Do Boggs
"Have you hoard how Mrs. Do Peyster

she that was Snllio Van Cott has re-

ceived the degree of A. M. from Wel-leslev-

Mrs. Wnyback "No; I
havon't heard. What does A. M.

mean?" Mrs. Do Boggs-"W- hy, it
stands fur alma mater, of course. '

Didn't you know sho had two childrenf"
Life,
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